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Local History

Pumpkin'H()Ok
Nwly-discmped phoros illustrate propertjs rich histfJry
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BY J~ GEHRET , 1796 the group built a
Meeting House near New
Salem, which annually drew
large numbers for the Yearly
Meeting.
, InJune1848, the Yearly
Meeting debated a resolution
to abandon the Qu~er prac-
tice of separate meetings for
women and men. Martha
Wright, Jane Hunt, and .
Mary Ann McClintock had

, all attended that meeting ,
and were already flied up on
.the issue when Elizabeth
Cady Stanton joined them
for tea in Waterloo. By the
end of the afternoon; they
had set in motion the first

.- __ _:.... ._1._. _. .:....:......;...;...;.....;..~~;-:":-.-_-:::::I Woman's Rights Convention
that took place in Seneca '
Falls on July 19 and 20.
Stanton, the only non-
Quaker among the conven-
tion founders; repeated her
convention speech at the
Farmington meeting in
October 1848. Eventually,
this reform effort culminated
in the 19th amendment giv-
ing' women the rignt to vote
on August 26, 1920. .
"Herendeen owned the

large tract of farmland on
which Hook Road lies; in .
1852 when the town decided

Charles H. Galdner poses em-horsebaCk;m;frori:tQf1ii~hojfie"at1~ to build a road there, he
. Hook Road.The home stilr~dS:.t6dIlfY: ~.. ,1" . donated the land. After the

, .. ',',' './,) ';,1, . , , ' road construction, George
'Webb boughttb.eJ~·; in '1860 Webb 'built the original _
house (the center oftoday's home) and in 1865 the gambrel
roof barn. In 1870, the property came into the hands of
Edwin and Rosa Gardner, Quakers who lived in the home
all theit married life until they both died in'1930. '
In,addition to his farming duties, Edwin was also a jus-

tice of the peace in Farmington and a photographer of some .
note. Many families of that era posed in front of the '
Gardner-home to have their portraits made, and ::hese pho-
tos are now inthe possession of the Town Historian and .
.Historic Preservation Oomniittee_in Farmington.

Special to the Victor Herald /
, '. 'l"oday Pump~t(lIook is ."
<: ~ perhaps best kno;WIlfcir ;,
its annual Fireman's, ..." :
caimval. Throughout the late .
. 18th and 19th centuries, how- .
.ever, residentsof thls tiny.',
hamlet in the Town of , ' .,.
Farmington left impressions,
'that linger on today. Many of
theses connections came to
lighfwhen rare photographs
surfaced in connection with a
Pumpkin Hook property that
recently went on the market.
.When,Lew A1i~n purchased

238.Hook Road inPumpkin .
Hook (formerly known as New
Salem), he discovered several
dry plate photographs with
images dating back to the

" 1860s. Many of them feature .
the property at #238, which ";
was in the Gardner faintly for. '
several decades. Quaker ,.,' '
brothers Edwin and Charles, ,

.'. Gardner and their families"··, .
lived in the district and con-.": ;.
tributed vital service to this ".
, tiny settlement. But the histo-
ry of the land goes back even
further to Quaker pioneers . -

. ~ho embodied and inspired' ,
social reform. .. ,

Religious life in 19th century'
America was rife with contra- ,
versy, and the Quakers were no .
exception. In 1789, a group from " , .
Berkshire County, Massachusetts broke off and made a new
settlement in Farmington, in an area called New Salem, and
later Pumpkin Hook. Like many Quakers, this group was
known for its anti-slavery sentiments. In fact, according to
'Farmington historian Margaret Hartsough, the property next '
door at #200 has been documented as one of the stations on the
Underground Railroad, a series of safe havens for slaves on
their way to freedom inCanada.

One of these early settlers was Gideon Herendeen, who
came with his wife, Barsheba, an ordained Quaker preach-
er. Quaker women could be ministers and elders, positions
not' available to women in other ,chUrches at that time. In

RJ. :Girdner took this photo i>fhis ' " h~me in 1900 .
". The porchhosted 100 gueSts during a we'dding that year.

Continued on page 17
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Pumpkin Hook
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Continut'!d on page 17 .
From 1880 to 1920, the '

Gardner-s operated a grist-mill
on the property that made
Gardners' Best brand flour ;,'.
and shipped it all over the.-
Northeast. " /.~~-(".::.
, Edwin and Rosa added ~,', ,r apartment at the rear-of tI;le::'

~ house. ',_; " _,

!,..:"' "In those days there were" ,
no retirement homes;'sg'geIi':, ,
erations lived together,.": :,' ',:'

~ explained current owner' ',. ,
£ Allen. "The older generation':

lived in the back apartment
and fixed the meals; at noon
the younger family, who lived "
in the main house, came in
from the fields and they all
ate tcgE'ther.", "

In 1690 or 1900, Edwin's .
younger brother, Charles, '
built the large wraparound ' .
porch. Charles also built and
lived in the home down the' ,
street at 106 Hook Road; dur-
ing his 93 years, he was a suc-.
cessful contractor; superinten-. ' '
dent of highways.justice of'
the peace, and genealogist, ' ,
According to current Pumpkin

, Hook resident Diana: ',;
Vandevelde, her great-grand- •
father Charles operated a dry
evaporator business across
frorr; Edwin's home; this was a
common method of preserving ,
apples at the turn of the cen-
tury. The Gardner children probably attended the one-room
schoolhouse on Hook Road, which held classes on that site
from the 1860s until 1954.

Lew Allen purchased the property at 238 Hook Road in
1989. He and his wife Connie were married on the porch,
which also held enough tables and chairs for 100 people to

have a sit-down reception
dinner. The Allens restored
the porch and made numer-
ous other improvements.

The outbuildings and the '
house retain the imprint of
the, original builders and the
many families who have

, lived there. Inside the barn
you can still see the machin-
, ery that ground the wheat.
The house features a large
staircase and trim made of
chestnut, a wood that is rare
nowadays; Some of the large

: rooms adjoiri each other
without hallways, according
to 19th century building ,
style. A trapdoor leads to the
attic, which has a leaded
'glass window.

A stroll on the property
takes you past the cobble-
stone foundation of the barn
and the old outhouse and
down a quaint walking path.
You can imagine the children
clambering through the
barns; swinging on the trees,
and running through the
fields behind the house.. .
large family dinners in the
dining room ... women
shelling peas, rocking era-
dles, and drying quilts on the

~~:::"::":..i;.;..~:.......~~~:.:;:::..;.;;;:...w, wraparound porch ... the
, Edwin & RoSa Gardnet"s home at 238 Hook Road, sound of the gears turning in
" before Charles Gardner built the ~p-arowid porch. the mill and the dust of,

, wheat flour under the col-
lar ... the echo of Quakers discussing current events and the
whisper of fugitive feet on the road by night.
, Allofthis, and more, belongs to the history of #238 Hook

Road.
Jeanne Gehret is the author of Susan B. Anthony And

Justice For All (Verbal Images Press, 1994)
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One of W: many photos Edwin Gardner took
of townsfolk inPumpkin Hook.

In 1848, Pumpkin Hook women set in motion the first \.%mem Rights Convention
that tookplace in Seneca Falls 'onJuly 19and July 20


